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O3–N distribution and accumulation
itrate contamination of groundwater
a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Nitrate–N  distribution  and  accumulation  down  to 200  or 300  cm  in the  soil  proﬁle  of different  long-
term  fertilization  regimes  were  studied  in  2002  in  the  China  Long-Term  Experiments  Network  (CLTEN)
including  eight  experimental  sites  where  the experiments  were  started  in  1990  or 1991.  In this  paper  we
report on  the  results  from  ﬁve  comparable  sites  (Beijing,  Henan,  Hunan,  Jilin  and  Xinjiang)  representing  a
wide range  of  soils,  climates  and  cropping  systems  some  of  them  with irrigation.  At each  site,  crops  (wheat
and/or maize)  had  been  grown  with  no  inorganic  fertilizer  or  manure  inputs  (as  control),  and  with  various
combinations  of  N, P or K fertilizers  or with  NPK  plus  different  levels  of  manure  (M)  or straw  (S).  Fields
where N input  was  from  inorganic  fertilizers,  generally  had  higher  amounts  of  accumulated  NO3–N  in the
soil  proﬁle  than  control  or long-term  fallowed  soils,  which  indicated  that  the  use  of  inorganic  fertilizer–N
in agricultural  systems  increased  the  risk  of pollution  of  the  environment.  Long-term  application  of
fertilizer–N  without  P  (N, NK)  resulted  in  low  crop  yields  and  low  N uptake  by the  crops,  leading  to
lower  cumulative  apparent  N  recovery  (ANR)  and  higher  NO3–N content  and  accumulation  in  the soil
proﬁle.  This  increased  the risk  of groundwater  contamination  by nitrate.  When  fertilizer–N  was  applied
along  with  P  (NP)  or PK  (NPK)  the  crop  yields,  N uptake  by  the  crops  and  ANR  increased  markedly  and
the  NO3–N  accumulation  in  the  soil  proﬁle  was  much  lower  than  in  the  N and  NK  treatments.  Adding
manure  or  straw  based  on equal  total  N  (NPK  + M or NPK  + S)  resulted  in  similar  contents  and  accumulation
of NO3–N in the soil  proﬁle  as  in  NPK  treatment  under  normal  conditions.  Increasing  the  N  input  levels
whether  through  inorganic  fertilizer  or manure  (NPK  + 1.5M  or 1.5(NPK  +  M))  further  increased  the NO3–N
accumulation  in the soil proﬁle.  The  data  show  that  potentially  24–82%  of  applied  inorganic  fertilizer–N
was  lost,  mostly  through  ammonia  volatilization.  It was  estimated  that a quarter  of  the N was  lost  through
leaching  beyond  the  root  zone.
 Roya© 2011
. Introduction
Under aerobic soil conditions, nitrate (NO3−) is the ﬁnal oxidized
orm of inorganic nitrogen and the main chemical form in which
itrogen is taken up by plants. Nitrate ions are soluble in water and
an easily be leached out of the soil to natural waters. Leaching is the
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main pathway of nitrate loss and increases the risk of groundwater
contamination by nitrate [1].
In order to obtain high crop yields, high rates of inorganic-N fer-
tilizers are usually applied. In 2000/2001, 28% of the N and 25% of
the NPK fertilizers in the world were used in China [2]. The annual
inorganic fertilizer input per hectare of arable land in China in
2000/2001was 2.8 times the world average level. In China, N fertil-
izer recovery is around 35%, which means that approximately 50%
or more of N fertilizers (11.34 Mt)  applied are lost via various path-
ways. Inappropriate use of fertilizers results in severe non-point
sources of pollution from agriculture, which means great pressure
on the environment in China. Imbalanced application of fertilizers
with high rates of N relative to P and K, which both are used in
low quantities, makes the situation even worse. According to tra-
ditional viewpoints, greater use of organic manure (OM) results in
es. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Table 1
Background information on the ﬁve sites of the China Long-Term Experiments Network used in the N leaching study.
Beijing Henan Hunan Jilin Xinjiang
Location Changping Zhengzhou Qiyang Gongzhuling Wulumuqi
Longitude 116◦12′E 113◦39′E 111◦52′E 124◦48′E 87◦25′E
Latitude 40◦12′N 34◦47′N 26◦45′N 43◦30′N 43◦58′N
Altitude (m)  44 91 120 220 553








Mean  annual temperature (◦C) 11.8 14.2 18.3 6.6 7.4
Annual rainfall (mm)  577 644 1276 559 247
Cropping sequence, per year Wheat–maize Wheat–maize Wheat–maize Maize Wheat or maize
Plot  size (m2) 200 400 196 (×2 reps) 400 468
Mean  annual irrigation (mm) 300 225 None None 450
Table 2
Initial physical and chemical characteristics of the topsoil (0–20 cm)  in the N-leaching study across ﬁve sites of the China Long-Term Experiments Network.
Beijing Henan Hunan Jilin Xinjiang
Soil name Drab Fluvo-aquic Fluvo-aquic Red Black Grey desert
Texture (USDA) Silt loam Silt loam Clay Clay loam Silt loam
Sand  (%) 20.3 26.5 3.7 38.3 18.5
Silt  (%) 65.0 60.7 34.9 29.9 53.2
Clay  (%) 14.7 12.8 61.4 31.8 28.3
Bulk  density (g cm−3) 1.50 1.55 1.3 1.19 1.25
pHa 8.2 8.3 5.7 7.6 8.1
Organic Cb, g kg−1 7.1 6.6 8.1 13.5 8.1
Total  Nc (g kg−1) 0.79 0.65 1.07 1.40 0.87
Available P (g kg−1) 4.2 6.6 10.8 11.8 4.5




























wa Measured in 1:2.5 soil:water ratio.
b Measured by the Walkley wet combustion method [13].
c Total N measured by the Kjeldahl method [3],  available P with 0.5 M NaHCO3 [1
etter crop yields and higher soil fertility. But recent research ﬁnd-
ngs indicate that also unreasonable use of OM can increase the risk
f inorganic fertilizer pollution [3].
Although a lot of work has been done on nitrate movement in
he soil proﬁle and losses through leaching [4,5], few studies have
een conducted on the effect of long-term fertilization regimes on
itrate distribution and accumulation in the soil proﬁle [6–8].
This paper reports on the nitrate distribution and accumulation
own the soil proﬁle (200–300 cm)  at 5 of the 8 sites of the China
ong-term Experimental Network (CLTEN) that cover the major soil
ypes, climate conditions and cropping systems in China and yet are
omparable.
. Materials and methods
.1. Background information
The present study was carried out within the China Long-term
xperiments Network. The CLTEN includes 8 long-term experimen-
al sites at which experiments were started in 1989–1991. The
ve sites reported in this paper (Beijing, Henan, Hunan, Jilin and
injiang) represent a wide range of soils, climates and cropping
ystems with three sites being irrigated. The background informa-
ion and initial soil physical and chemical characteristics, as well as
he cropping sequences of the ﬁve sites are given in Tables 1 and 2.
.2. Fertilizer treatments
At each site, control crops were grown with no inorganic fer-
ilizer or organic manure inputs. Fertilizer treatments consisted of
arious combinations of N, P or K fertilizers (N, NP, NK, PK, NPK) or
PK plus different levels of manure (M)  or straw (S). The amounts
f N, P and K applied to each crop varied from 90 to 242 kg ha−1,
6 to 60 kg ha−1 and 30 to 70 kg ha−1, respectively. Manure was
pplied once a year (to the ﬁrst crop where more than one crop
as grown) except at Hunan, where manure was applied to bothchangeable K with N ammonium acetate [15].
wheat and maize (30% used in wheat and 70% used in maize). At all
sites the rate of fertilizer–N applied to the crop with manure was
reduced by an amount equivalent or similar to the amount of total
N in the manure, except at the Beijing site where the added N was
not reduced. Detailed information on fertilizer–N applied in every
treatment at each site is listed in Table 3.
2.3. Soil sampling and NO3–N measurement method
Composite soil samples were collected annually from the top
20 cm of the soil proﬁle, dried, stored and analysed for total N using
the semi-micro Kjeldahl method [9].
Soil samples were taken in 2002 (after 12 years at Beijing, Henan
and Hunan; 13 years at Jilin and Xinjiang) at the same time as or
just after the crop harvest (at double cropping sites, i.e., at Beijing,
Henan and Hunan, soil samples were taken at the same time or
just after the second crop harvest) with a post hole auger every
20 cm to a depth of 200 cm (at Beijing, Henan and Jilin) or 300 cm
(at Hunan and Xinjiang). Soil samples were immediately brought
to the laboratory for the measurement of NO3–N. Nitrate–N was
extracted from the soils using 2 M KCl (10 g of fresh soil: 50 ml
2 M KCl). The NO3–N content was measured at a wavelength of
210 nm on an UV-spectrophotometer [10]. The NO3–N content of
the soil sample was  calculated according to the reference curve
of standard NO3–N solutions made and measured at the same
time.
The cumulative apparent N recovery (ANR) from 1990/1991
to 2002 was  calculated as the difference between the cumulative
N removed (CNR) by the crop in each treatment less the control
treatment, divided by the total cumulative N added (CNA) for the
treatment, expressed as a percentage. This parameter provides an
estimate of the efﬁciency of the applied fertilizer.In this project total N was only measured (using the semi micro
Kjeldahl method) for the surface soil (0–20 cm) but not for the
proﬁle. Total N did not change with time for the inorganic fertil-
izer treatments but increased steadily with time for the manure
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Table 3
Total N applied (kg ha−1) as inorganic fertilizer, manure (M) or straw (S) to different crops in an N-leaching study across ﬁve sites of the China Long-Term Experiments
Network.
Beijinga Henanb Hunan Jilin Xinjiangc
Treatment Wheat Maize Wheat Maize Wheat Maize Maize Rotation
Control 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
N 150 150 165 188 90 210 165 242
NP  150 150 165 188 90 210 165 242
NK 150 150 165 188 90 210 165 242
PK  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
NPK  150 150 165 188 90 210 165 242
NPK  + M 150 + 146 150 50 + 115 188 27 + 63 63 + 147 50 + 115 85 + 240
NPK  + 1.5M 150 + 218 150 na na na na na na
1.5(NPK + M) na na 74 + 173 281 41 + 94 95 + 221 74 + 173 152 + 360
NPK  + S 150 + 18 150 123 + 42 188 90 + 9 210 + 9 112 + 53 217 + 29
na = not applied.
a At Beijing in 1997 no fertilizer was applied.
b At Henan: in the ﬁrst year (1991) the N fertilizer rate for maize was  165 kg ha−1, and 188 kg ha−1 thereafter. In 2003, in the NPK + S treatment the N from inorganic
fertilizer was 87 kg ha−1 and from crop straw (S) 78 kg ha−1.
c At Xinjiang, the fertilizer rates were the averages for rotation crops.
Table 4
Crop grain yields (annual averages over the period 1990/1991–2002; t ha−1) and plant utilization of water values (PUW) (kg mm−1) at different sites, for different fertilization
regimes.
Beijing Henan Hunan Jilin Xinjiang
Treatment Yield PUW Yield PUW Yield PUW Yield PUW Yield PUW
Control 2.6 3.0 5.2 6.4 0.8 0.6 3.7 6.6 2.2 2.9
N 3.2 3.7 6.3 7.8 1.5 1.2 7.7 13.8 3.7 4.8
NP  6.8 7.8 11.9 14.7 4.0 3.1 8.6 15.4 4.8 6.2
NK 3.8  4.3 7.5 9.3 2.0 1.6 8.4 15.0 3.5 4.6
PK  3.7 4.2 4.7 5.8 1.3 1.0 4.1 7.3 3.2 4.2
NPK  7.9 9.0 12.1 14.9 5.5 4.3 8.9 15.9 4.7 6.1

























eNPK  + 1.5M 8.2 9.4 na na 
1.5(NPK + M) na na 12.8 15.8 
NPK  + S 7.9 9.0 12.9 15.9 
reatments (data not presented). It is therefore reasonable to
ssume that total N would not change with depth for the fertilizer
reatments so that an approximate root zone N balance calculation
ould be made for the fertilizer treatments. The total N available
TNA) in the root zone (0–200 cm)  from 1991 to 2002 was  esti-
ated as the cumulative sum of N added as fertilizer (CAN) and
ineralized N (estimated to be similar to cumulative N removal by
he control crop). The total N lost from the system was  estimated
s the difference between total N available in the root zone less
 uptake by the crop (CNR) and the inorganic N remaining in the
oot zone (NR). This parameter was expressed as a percentage of
dded N (CAN), assuming that all N released by mineralization of
oil organic matter is taken up by the crop similar to that in the
ontrol treatment.
The plant utilization of water (PUW) was calculated using the
otal amount of water applied as:
Yield
mm rainfall + mm irrigation (kg ha
−1 per mm)
PUW is an estimate of the water-use efﬁciency of the cropping
ystem. It is not a measure of the actual water use efﬁciency of the
rop (grain yield produced per unit of actual amount of water used
y the crop).
. Results
.1. Crop yields and productivity per unit water input (PUW)At Beijing, Henan and Hunan, double cropping of wheat and
aize is practiced, and at Jilin and Xinjiang one crop is grown
ach year (continuous maize at Jilin, and a wheat–maize rotation na na na na na
9 6.2 9.5 17.0 5.5 7.2
3 4.9 8.8 15.7 4.6 6.0
at Xinjiang). Table 4 shows the mean annual crop grain yields from
establishment until 2002. Unfortunately, when these experiments
were established no ﬁeld plot replications were included, except for
Hunan. We  estimated that differences of at least 1 t ha−1 would be
required before any effect can be considered statistically signiﬁcant.
Table 4 shows that the yields from the control, N, NK or PK treat-
ments were usually poor. Yields on these plots would have been
limited by the lack of both available N and P. Where both N and P
were applied simultaneously, yields increased by more than 100%
(NP, NPK and NPK + manure or S).
Apart from Beijing, total-N application rates for the NPK and
the NPK + M treatments were equivalent. At all sites, there was
virtually no difference in average grain yields between these treat-
ments. Increasing N application from (NPK + M)  to (NPK + 1.5M) or
1.5(NPK + M)  did not increase crop yields except at Hunan. Adding
N as straw in addition to NPK did not increase yields relative to the
NPK treatment.
It is interesting to note that despite the high rates of nutrient
application and higher rainfall at Hunan, yields were only half those
at Henan. Possibly, some micro-nutrient deﬁciency was  limiting
yield at Hunan.
The grain yields produced per unit water (rain + irrigation) input
(PUW in kg per mm water) are shown in Table 4. As PUW responds
to fertilizer treatments in the same way as grain yield, these results
indicate that optimizing water-use efﬁciency will be closely linked
to optimizing crop nutrient supply.3.2. Plant N uptake and fertilizer N-use efﬁciency
Cumulative fertilizer–N added (CNA), total N added (TNA),
cumulative N removed by the crop, apparent N recovery by the crop
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Table 5
Total N input and output balance and the apparent N recovery (ANR) of different fertilization systems for the period from 1990–1991 to 2002. Note: ANA: annual N application;
CNA:  cumulative fertilizer-N added; TNA: total N available; CNR: cumulative N removed by crop.
Beijing
Treatments ANA (kg ha−1) CNA (kg ha−1) TNA (kg ha−1) CNR (kg ha−1) ANR (%) NR: Nitrate-N in root zone in
2002 (0–200 cm)  (kg ha−1)
% fertilizer-N lost from root
zone (TNA– CNR– NR)/CNA
CK 0 0 741 741 - 21 -
N 300  3300 4041 1205 14 364 52.5
NP  300 3300 4041 2116 42 157 31.1
NK  300 3300 4041 1455 22 215 49.4
PK  0 741 741 838 - 37 -
NPK  300 3300 4041 2352 49 144 24.4
NPK+M 446 4906 5647 2683 40 229 -
NPK+1.5M 518 5698 6439 2648 33 320 -
1.5(NPK+M) na* na na na na na -
NPK+S 318 3498 4239 2425 48 187 -
Henan
CK  0 0 1091 1091 - 27 -
N  353 4213 5304 1296 4.7 538 82.4
NP  353 4213 5304 2394 31 88 67
NK  353 4213 5304 1838 18 437 71.9
PK 0 1091 1091 1698 - 14 -
NPK  353 4213 5304 2871 42 47 56.5
NPK+M 353 4213 5304 2778 40 65 -
NPK+1.5M na na na na na - -
1.5(NPK+M) 528 6303 7394 3269 35 263 -
NPK+S 353 4213 5304 3385 54 41 -
Hunan
CK  0 0 253 253 - 263 -
N 300  3600 3853 597 10 1256 55.6
NP  300 3600 3853 1222 27 942 46.9
NK  300 3600 3853 754 14 795 64
PK  0 0 253 446 - 490 -
NPK  300 3600 3853 1478 34 504 52
NPK+M 300 3600 3853 1944 47 492 -




























t1.5(NPK+M) 450 5400 5653 2592 
NPK+S 318 3816 4069 1700 
* na =not available.
nd total N lost from the root zone from establishment until 2002
or three sites with wheat–maize rotations are listed in Table 5.
NR was directly affected by the fertilization regime. When N was
pplied with P and/or K, ANR was higher than when only N was
pplied. An average ANR of 14%, 4.7% and 10% was obtained with
n annual application of 300, 353 and 300 kg N ha−1 only at Bei-
ing, Henan and Hunan, respectively. The application of P with N
ncreased ANR to 42%, 31% and 27%, respectively, for the same sites.
hen N was applied with K, the recoveries at these sites were 22%,
8% and 14%, respectively. When N, P and K were applied simulta-
eously, ANR at Beijing, Henan and Hunan signiﬁcantly increased
o 49%, 42% and 34%, respectively. This means that P and K are also
imiting crop performance at these three experimental sites besides
. Table 2 shows that P is deﬁcient at all sites whereas K is deﬁcient
t Beijing and Henan. These deﬁciencies would be consistent with
he long cropping history at these soils.
Where inorganic N application is partly replaced by organic
 such as manure (Henan and Hunan) or straw (Henan), crop-N
emoval tends to increase, indicating the effectiveness of organic
atter as a slow release N-fertilizer, which is reﬂected by a higher
NR. Where N application was signiﬁcantly increased with the use
f manure ((NPK + M)  or (NPK + 1.5M) at Beijing or 1.5(NPK + M)  at
enan and Hunan) crop uptake of N was increased. However, this
ncrease was generally smaller than the increase in N application.
herefore, this is reﬂected by a reduction in ANR.
These results show that the efﬁciency of N uptake from addednorganic fertilizers or organic manure under the conditions of
hese trials is at best around 50%, with more than half of the
pplied N either lost through leaching, denitriﬁcation or volatiliza-
ion, or retained within the soil as inorganic or organic N. The43 265 -
38 356 -
results also suggest that the application of N fertilizer alone with-
out P and K will decrease the fertilizer use efﬁciency and increase
the potential losses of nitrate. The addition of organic N sources
along with inorganic N fertilizer can also improve N use efﬁ-
ciency.
3.3. Nitrate balance and losses from the root zone
The risk of groundwater pollution is best shown through
changes in the NO3–N proﬁle in the soil at harvest and the associ-
ated N balance in the root zone (0–200 cm depth). Figs. 1 and 2 show
the NO3–N distribution in soil proﬁles under different long-term
fertilization regimes, including an unfertilized long-term fallow
plot with no cropping. Fig. 3 shows the accumulated amounts of
NO3–N in the soil proﬁle whereas Figs. 1 and 3 show that at harvest
the application of fertilizer N had resulted in higher soil NO3–N con-
tents than the control and the long-term fallowed soils at almost
all the sampling depths at all sites except at the dry Xinjiang site.
At this site, the long-term fallow tended to release and accumulate
a large amount of N through mineralization that is not lost through
denitriﬁcation or leaching.
The application of N alone or in combination with K resulted
in higher NO3–N contents in the soil proﬁle at most of the exper-
imental sites except at Xinjiang. The application of N with P had
improved the apparent N recovery compared with the N treatments
(Table 5) and resulted in generally lower NO3–N contents in the soil
proﬁle compared with the N treatments (Fig. 3). The application
of P and K with N further improved the apparent N recovery com-
pared with the NP treatment (Table 5) and resulted in an even lower
NO3–N content in the soil proﬁle than the NP treatments (Fig. 3),
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Fig. 1. Effects of different inorganic fertilization regimes on NO3–N distribution in the soil proﬁle at the ﬁve sites of the China Long-Term Experiments Network.


















pig. 2. Effects of inorganic and organic fertilization regimes on NO3–N distribution i
 = manure. The legend for Hunan is as indicated for Henan, Jilin and Xinjiang.
xcept at Xinjiang and Hunan. On the latter sites, NO3–N contents
n the soil proﬁle remained high with NPK, which was associated
ith smaller yield responses to these fertilizers and possibly less
eaching from the root zone.
Manure application was done based on the equivalent total N
nput principle except at the Beijing site, i.e., when manure was
pplied the amount of fertilizer–N was reduced by an amount
quivalent to the total N added with the manure. In most cases,
eplacing inorganic fertilizer–N with manure-N or straw-N did not
igniﬁcantly affect the NO3–N content in the soil except at Xinjiang
here equivalent amounts of N supplied as NPK with manure or
traw, signiﬁcantly reduced the NO3–N accumulation in the soil
roﬁle.
The risk of nitrate leaching is illustrated by the root zone N bal-
nce for the fertilizer treatments, as shown in Table 5 for Beijing,
enan and Hunan where the cropping systems consisted of win-
er wheat followed by summer maize. The root zone is assumed to
e 200 cm deep. The calculations shown in Table 5 indicate a large
ool of N that cannot be readily accounted for. Although some ofsoil proﬁle at the ﬁve sites of the China Long-Term Experiments Network. S = straw;
this may be retained in the soil as organic N, particularly where N
is applied as manure, there still appears to be a signiﬁcant poten-
tial for N losses from these systems when inorganic N fertilizer
was applied on its own. The most probable pathways for these
N losses would be volatilization of ammonia, denitriﬁcation and
deep leaching. In a 4-year experiment by Yu et al. [11] on the irri-
gated winter wheat–summer maize rotation on the North China
plains, they measured N losses of about 22% and 40% under wheat
and maize, respectively, for similar rates of inorganic N application.
Using N15 tracers, these authors found that ammonium volatiliza-
tion was  the major cause of N loss under this regime (19% under
wheat and 25% under maize) with a small proportion due to leach-
ing (2.7% under wheat and 12% under maize). Averaging wheat and
maize, a quarter of the N losses was due to leaching while denitri-
ﬁcation losses were very small (0.1–3.3%). A recent review by Dalal
et al. [12] also showed that under Australian dryland arable grain
farming N losses reported from denitriﬁcation ranged from <0.01%
to 9.9% of fertilizer–N applied. Table 5 shows that over the 11 years
of monitoring, the average amount of fertilizer–N lost ranged from
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iig. 3. Effects of inorganic and organic fertilization regimes on NO3–N accumulatio
etwork.
4% to 56% where N, P and K were applied, and up to 82% where
 was applied without P and K. Using the results from Yu et al.
11] we estimated that leaching losses of N beyond the root zone
an be substantial with the largest quantities being from N fertil-
zer alone, ranging from 6% to 20%. The signiﬁcance of leaching as
 cause of N losses is likely to be more pronounced in the higher
ainfall areas as shown in Fig. 3 where the nitrate–N contents are
resented for 2 and 3 m depth at Hunan. The differences in amount
f nitrate between 2 and 3 m are substantial and may  well have
eached beyond 3 m depth.. Conclusions
P and K as well as N are limiting crop yields at all sites. This
s most likely associated with the long history of cropping one soil proﬁle up to 200 or 300 cm at ﬁve sites of the China Long-Term Experiments
most Chinese soils, which has depleted the soils’ P and K status
(see Table 2). But also micro-nutrients may  be limiting yields at
some sites, which should be investigated in future studies. Gener-
ally, whether N is applied as inorganic fertilizer or in the form of
composted animal manure or straw its effects on crop yield were
similar. We demonstrated the importance of N leaching below the
root zone when N was applied at high rates, regardless of the source
of applied N.
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